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WA.Y IS PAVED TO TAKE 
\CASE OF LEO M. FRANK 
\BEFORE FEDERAL COURT 

\ 

'th.tough New ·Attorneys 
Claim Is Made That the 
Pt·i!5oner's Constitutional 
RWhts vVere vi 0 1 ate d 
W{hen He Was Not 

I 
Brpught Into Court to 
H~ar Jury's Verdict. 

DECLARES HIS LA WYERS 

HAJJ NO RIGHT TO WAIVE 

Hf{) PRESENCE IN COURT 

\ 
Gudge~ Ben Hill Fixes Hear-
ing-· c~n Extraordinary Mo
tion ~md on Petition of the 
New \Attorneys for Next 

· Wed4sday Morning-At
\torn~y~· Make Statements. 

' ' 
1
· fn eveni~· th" tlght ls lost. in the 

.,_,~i;rts .o.r \G~orgln. to save the life or 
-1&.Q:::l\i; l''ra\.nl<, the way wa.s pa.ved yes
terday to ic.'lrry his ease before the 

. highest tr,lbuno.I o! our la,nd-the 
Uni tcd Sta.\tes supr.,me oourt In Wash-

ington. . 
Thi~ wae) m1!.de possible at 10 o'clock 

'l'hureday 1>norning when Attorney .John 
I,. '.rye, (e<:<:ntly omployed by Leo 

. Frank, brotitght out 1.etore Judge llen 
H\11 dnriu 1~· tho rM.rlal motion pro
ceedln[l"s or( the de!en>Jo, the first con
etltntkmal !fights lasue or the Frank 
oas~. 

Attorney l.r;-6 <>.rgu1"1 that the P"!'IB· 
oner was u>haware ot the action or his 
attorneys, \L. z. Rosser and Reuben 
n. Arnold. l>JI w'a.lvln~ his o,ppen.rance 
In the courtr\oom · itt the time the ver
rlkt was re1J'deretl 1-<1st August. He 
declao·ed that' the defendant is consti· 
ttttlo1'a11y eni,'.ltlC\·1 to being present at 
11.uch a tlm6, (IUld that counsel had no 
legal rig-ht to> wn.lve hie p~ence on 
eounHl's own~ lnlllatlve. 

&.ska 'l/rel'dlct !Jet Aldcle. 
Mr. Tye ma/Ile ·a. motfon to "et a.l!lde 

the v~rdlot ot.' the cou.rt on this par
ticular ground\. •.rhe motion was filed 
before Judge :Snu, i.nd will be argued 
next W•,dt16Sdaiy morning at 10 o'alock, 
at whM.h tlm~' Judgo lllll has set the 
date for the 'rctrll\l hearing In his 
chamben1 .In ubo old city hall build-
ing. \ 

Attornoy Tye•a m"tlon ereated a 
great eurprif:e. \ The reading ot his 
ilooumei1t pr,.,cedir.d the ftllng of the 
motion tor a neliw t!"i<tl by Attorneys 
,\ rnold and Rost.·<er on grounds ol 
ue"·h•-dl,covered lwidenco. 

It was oven A. 3l~ri>rlso that tho firm 
or Tye, P~i~~.tes ,~ Jordnn had been 
employed ln·;:: .. '." fi'rir-,nlt d~rense. :-1em
be1·s ot Fran"" '~couibsel ;;lated Thurs
da~· after1H1on'' 'jlat. this "oncern had 
been t>A-nployed o. :\Y' recently, and that 
It was brought lt\to\S the cMO by Frn.nk 
l1imselt. 

Mr. Tye's motion, was basen shnpll' 
fJll the grc1und tl1jat the Jaw Insists 
that a tlefondant !has net· the right
and neither has colunsel·'-to waive his 
presence at.. the jtlme ot a verdict's 
nnnouncement. iJ;'urther.more, that 
Frank lrnew nC\thli!lll' ot the action of 
hi·s la,vyers in v.-·fi.ivtng his presence 
on the clay tho v"\rdlct of ;~ullty was 
pronounced". . 

"F'rnnk · wo.s dCt!;rlved of' his l<'gal 
right to bi' in oourt':a.t the tltn" the ver-
11!ct was ren<Jercd.~' ·said :\fr. Tye. "It 
Is a constitutional rights lsstll'." 

Stay.· Ot ;Execution. 

F"ollowlng t11e· fi~ing or both motions, 
.lttdgc Hlll ordered: t rule nisl sen·ed on 
Holicltor Hur,h D<;1i <CY, w•hkh <lrmands 
him to maJ~o. a. cQt~ nter sho\vint;' ·when 
lhe re-trial motion~ ~ome ttp fo:· argu
mont Wednesday, and which u.l:..n lnde!
lnitely stays the, execu'.lon 1of Leo 
F'rank, which 't\;·n:~- '{-ChN,\tlod : br this 
morning between th., hours of 11 and 
1 o'cloclt. i 

An exciting phnse <\if the re-trial ap
plication 'I'hursdnr ~·as a llvelr tilt 
that ensued betw!len /\ttorne~·s Rosser 
1rnd Arnold and ,\ttorney Bill Smit.h, 
«onnsel for .Jim Conley. when )!r. 
A,rnold, in calling- tho names of a num
ber or witnesses to lJe presented ln their 
new trial movement. nained :\Ir. Smith 
ns one of the proposed witnesses who, 
he understood, had refused to mnke an 
arfidavlt. 

;\Ir. Smith, who was al:.tlng a rew 
feet In the rear of .)[r. Arnold, arose 
Instantly to his feet, ~aylng ·to the 
oourt: · 

"I have not rE>fused to maim any af
fidavit." 

Mr. Arnold turned po!Ltely to the 
spoaker, sa~t'ing: 

"l nnclcrstand. l\Ir. Smith that :-tr. J. 
P. l"ifc had said that you "·oui.:I 'not 
make the affidavit 

"Mr. Fife Is mistaken," answered 
mnl<P the atfidavlt." 

\Yhcreupon Stnith went to where ·~Ir. 
l"ife was sitting ln the courtroom, 
bringini; him before J\tdge Hill, l\\<ktng 
this que::ition: 

"l)id you c1·cr state that I had re
f1tsP.d tu maim snch an affidavit?" 

"No," was the ~rnswer. At which the 
matter was endctl. 

\\'ittH"NMeN for UefrnMeo. 
The witnessf's to be t•nll0<l by the. dc

'!entie in the hcarln~ next \Ycdncsday 
"'ere a1111ounced Tlunsday us l!1. A. 
8teµhcns1 atH;istant isollcltor general; 
D<'lectlve 3ohn Black, of polico head
quurtcr•, a ~tar witness for the stnte; 
Bill Smith Conley's attorney; Dr. Roy 
I•'. Harris, >ind ~Iary Rich, the woman 
witness who ·tells of having seen Con
l-0y emerge from tho rear o! tho pencil 
facte>ry at ~:lfi o"clock on the day of 
the Phagan tragedy. 

'l'he statement of Dr. Harris will be 
ono of tho most Important foundations 
for the fight of the <lefense. It relates 
to his opinion that the hn.lr found upon 
the lathing tnachine i11 the pencil fa.c
ton,. die~ not con1pnrc with strands 
taken from the head or tJhe murdered 
girl. 

Dr. Harris made an affldA.l"lt Thurs
day morning shortly after the motions 
had been filed. So did .Tohn Black, the 
detective, and Mr. 8tephens and Biii 
!-nilth. They will be p:·csented during 
the argument. 

.Attorney T,.e'H ~I otlon. 
'l'he fir:;t clause of Attorney '1'ye's 

Continued on Page Two, 
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mf'tlon, which. practlc~ll;.• covers the: 
entire document, is as !oll<>ws: 

"Beca.use at the time said verdict 
was received and the jury trying tho 
cuuse was discharged, the defendant, 
L"o M. Frank, was In the custody of 
the law 11Jld incarcerated in the com
mon jail or Fulton county. He was 
not present when said \'erdict was re
turned and the sai(l jury discharged, 
a>< te had the right of the law to be, 
atHi a11 the law required that he should 
be. 

"He did not waive said right, nor 
did ne autlwrlze an:rnne to waive it for 
hil:n, nor consent that he should not 
be pnsent. Ife did not ·even know 
thai: sa..ld verdict had been rendered 
and 1-:.aid jury dlscha1·ged until after 
U1e 1·ecept!on of the verdict and the 
disenarge of the jury, and until after 
~tnte11ct' of death had been pas!>ed 
U!)OH hhn." 

Relatl\'e to the action of Attorneys 
;,rnold and Rosser In wal\·ing the 
1~rNwn<:e of their client, the motion 
tE>ad~: 

"Defendant did not give to Rosser 
or .\rnold 01· to Haas any authority to 
thems~lves be absent nor to be absent 
lliruself, when said verdict was re
cdnid and jury discharged, of which 
lw was not aware until after sentence 
of death had been passed upon him." 

Denied Constitutional Hight. 

TH'.:· document declares that l~i-ank's 
abH:l><'e from the court at the time 
C'f the \'enllct wrui !uvoluntar;;, and 
th.at he was denied the constitutional 
1·lgh·.i1 allowed him b~· the state and 
10!.:il>nal laws. '.l'he motion is signed 
o 'f Leonard Haus, T~·e, Peeples & .Jor
dau, .H. A. Alexander and H .• J. Haas. 

Regarding lhe connection of At
torney Tye and his firm with the de
fense, Reuben n. Al'llO!d and Luther 
z. Hoss er stated to the press Th u1-sday 
afternoon that in nowise do they ap
pear as counsel in the motion filed by 
l\1r. 'l"ye. 

".During the tl'ial of lltr. Ji'rank," the 
two attorn<>ys stated, "feeling against 
him on Lhe pa.rt ot some members ot 
th<> public was so evident and pro
nounced as to g.rea.tly concern the trial 
judge for F'rank's safety In Urn event 
or his ac<1uiHal. Dul'ing the trial, tho 
Judge called attention several times 
to the danger of having Frank pres
ent at the rece1nlon of the verdict. 

"Nothing, however, was done a.bout 
bhis unLil t:he la.st day o! the tr.la.l, 
and just a few minutes before the 
jury was cha1·ged. 'l'he judge aga.ht 
expressed grave apprehension and fear 
of Frank's ;iafety should rbe he 11res
ent at the r1>cep.tion of the \'erdict 
should it be a. verdict o! acquittal. \\' c, 
as two of Frank's counsel, were p1·es
e11t when the judge so expressed him
self and the judge requested us to 
agree thM }1'.rank should n<>t be pre;;
ent \\,hen the verdict of the· Jury was 
rendered, 1rnd that his counsel also 
should not be present. 'l'o this we 
ag-reed. 

,,.e '''ere 1\ ... ut Pre!'fent~ 

"In the stress of exeitemcnt a11d iu 
the mu)Ulude of things we had to 
do it never occuned to us to mention 
our agreement with the court, 
either to ~lr. Prank or tu our asso
ola.te ·counsel. As ii matter of fact, 
neith.er our assocla.tu counsel nor :\ir. 
Il"ran.lc was present. 

"Because of ou.r participation in the 
agreement with ·lilrn judge, 11.!I counsel, 
we feel that we ought not to take part 
as attorneys in the motion to set the 
judgment aside upen the ground of 
!'rank's· absence. The case is Loo 
l''rank's, not ours, and It Is hl11 life, 
alone, that ls at stalte. l•'rank made 
110 agreement with the court and was 
asked to make none. If, as a result 
of W'hrnt hn,ppened he has been de
pri\'ed of Ms legal rights, no fair
mihded man can complain when Frank 
asks the law to correct a. wrong done 
him. 

"No agreement of this kind woul<l 
eve1· have been made under sane and 
normal condHi!ons. The agreement was 
made aud carried out on both sides 
with the utmost good faJth In promo· 
tlon of wha.t was thouwht to be In 
Interest of Frank's sn.fety and or pu•b
fi;i tranquillH;r." 

UurnH' Ile1tort. Nenrly Hendy. 
Attorney Reuben R. Arnold. said to a 

1·eporter for The Constitution last ulght 
that the re1iort of Detective Burns 
would positively be submitted before 
next Wednesday. He said also that 
Burns was expected back some time 
this week, possibly tomo1·row. 

"We do not know where Burns is at 
present,'' he said. "He did not even tell 
ue. Neither do we know what phase of 
evidence he Is working on. .All that we 
hnve got from him Is the assurance 
that his report will be ma.de before the 
arguments on the retrial motion.'' 

Selicltor Dorsay will return to At
lanta today from Valdosta, where he 
has been \'ls!tlng. He was not present 
when the motions were filed before 
,Tudge Hill Thursday. His office was 
represented by E. A. Stephens, Dorsey's 
assistant. 


